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. of states heard
from exceed expectations

Provost-Marshal-General Crow-
der Early at Officc to

Hear News.

^ FLL CAKL 2.">0,000 ,\ MONTH

Various Kssrntial Industries RoKhi
I'iliiiK rixemption Claims for .Men

< on.sldcrrd n> Imli^pcnsalilr,

1.1..The

r»r,h .' S aHhr'1 th" nc*s to 'JPMor;il
Pershing to-day that America had

"fl>,ni *°nr "ov<r 'he top" jr. her
gmtratlon of inan-powcr and that

her armies would be limitless t o rru^h
*' ',r>rman hordes Provoat-.Marshal-

. « nera I Crowd«r sent this message to
<»enera 1 Pershing

rhe nation responded y*nterdav
»lh an enrollment w.hlch prom,5rjl

unin? 51 eellmal« «h"s assuring an

uninterrupted Mow of ,.an power to
the army under you

1 Jenera! Crowder doefl not rVpcct to

»ut preliminary csiimuev i,n,. .7

in® ex,act hof?l'(' a:
nation, 'he'" cis't'^n '^'.tsh°' ,lil"

. lo 14.000,000 instead -Tf , .rI
expected

th° I -.000.00"

lhitfhe|f P.rKiVOS,*et*nora' s nfr" " figures
In the T*riou?rHa°-rv0,,th'® ^»ta..,r,i

of fla«* i r f *... «' man power

thfrty..ii v?rOUp 'hiriy.two to

i .. and nintrrn arr!

irh« .7ar" -i'tnn that 2, *Z\
-horn/''iftjr1'"ocloh^'t8 w.vl

1.:>00,0n*Ca t ed ?"°°° of ,h<i

2S0W00oh Caailm^°nthn,C" H'.,hr r*'c £f
rav% «h«» s'v wni "«^v js:
c*s* of vl,,'nr0,: 13' *"hi,« «h* entir.-

meet ?»l3s registration will
k ,ahe(1f*m'ln',1s for months

k? registration of 1.000.00O

may ^trde^d"'^'^" >Ca,> of JCC

SKtKltA I, STATKS JMKK
Reports ox Hi:<.isrn.\ rio\

Entlmated totals of .State registra-
tlion were rectlvert i.n-dav f'om
i'nesfti*"ae'\«p^tr,ct .""olumhia. Min-

r,r^on Ithode

,,j.'fCal >" N'cw Tork. rhilade:.

-ilrt wY?'»! ; 1 r,,t °? Columbia,
t' .i.i each otiifr for the honci of
Ttaking the tirst ron pic t e report in
.*nera4 C rowdei ? oflice. l.ocal boards
'? and <(. of Philadelphia ;«.nd 1.7 of
New ^ ork s' »it mos.^'ngers if. rhr-
.apital with their llgurep but In^i
»oard No. 2 of tne District had beaten
hem in.
If the leeal boards are abie to Ween

o their schedule in sending out the
lurstionnairrs to the firs' group of
egistranta to be cla sifted for .all the

?r*wing probably will he held' in
jVashingtoii on October V. Plans for
t are now being marie It |0 \P
lade an Inspiring patiiotic cer^»moti\*

. P'lstinanpi ->Jenera I Iturteson to-day
Authorized the telecrnph and telephone
ompanies t<. Hl< < !..im.^ for deterred
lassi Heat ion for su<*h ert»pio\ .*.e^ ^

|ie division chiefs shall rietermlne air

ibsolutely indispcnsiblc to t»ie oisera-
on of ti>e servii e "

, 'I he United States Emergency Kleet

^"rporation announced that it wonln
4*5t ask deferred « lasisiftcaiions fo: an.

rnployee w ho would otnerwive m

Jiaced in clav. 1 except t nose
itely essential in furtherinc the pr..-
¦,'j'.-tion of ship^ or efjuipm'-iii hw iria-

j would ask deferred (.la.'-ltlcati.Vn or

...Tie employees likely to nr placed in

Jar* 1 or class \ .tf it regards the**
on a? essential to furtnering us out-

iA I I.KO A1JS SF.KK IIKI.KASIC
OFW(l]tKi:il%

$ Railroad administration official.- esti-

IKtcd to-night th.u more than -.000 -

<i railroad emplo> cos are included in

f groups for which regional oiroc-

'r£ were instructed to-fta\ to ask o<-

j'red draft classification.
Following an those on the 1 i.-it for
[torn exemptions are to he asked.
(ncral officers. master mechanics,
indhous's and shop foremen, machin-
s. blacksmith.-, boilermakers. tin and
Spersmiths. pipefitters, electricians.

! ight car and passenger car repaii
] n and inspectors, helpers and :\|>-

jmtices'of the foregoing, chemists,
jomottve inspectors, ganc leaders, su-

i-intendents and assistant superinteu-
j'lts, trainmasters and assistant train .

ysters, train dispatchers and directors.
,-dmasters and assistants, road fore¬

ign of engines and assistants, travel-
engineers. liremen. inspectors, lo-

.lotive engineers and motormen. lo-
lOtivc liremen and helpers, conduct

'. brakesmen and flagmen, train bag-
;emen and express messengers, yard
.lemon and helpers, hostlers, engine
j'se men. telegraphers and telephone.
i ,'k opera tors, telegraph clerks, maln-
j a nee of way engineers, division en-
ileers. roadmasters. Held engineers,
.lervlsors. construction foremen, scc-

jj foremen, bridge building and water
'^.Ico foremen, bridge building and
iirf carpenter?. signal maintenance
li and telegraph and telephone niain-
'jers. '

'Kb to employees not in. the forc¬
ing list." said the administration's

i,ructlons, "the Federal managers
,ild exercise the greatest care and
retion to aid in obtaining deferred
siflcation for those clearly neccs-

v\ while refraining from taking thi*¦
'i in other cases. AVherc a given po-

can he reasonably filler) by pro-
ion of an outsider, male or femalei

...sffort to secure deferred c.lasslfica-
should be made. The mere rjues-
of inconvenience, or increased ex-

U-e is nol sufficient for regarding an
,loyfe as necessary. Rm where, on
unt of the character of the work
he complete lack of availability, of
ih«r to do the work, the existingmhent is really necessary, the Fed-
managers should take all practi-
st®p» to secure deferred elassifi-

»n.
'he railroad under government eon-
is an essential industrial agency,
.necessary employees shontd h«>
,n daferred clarification. It is de-

that the Federal managers give
4
matter their active personal at-
on to make sure that deferred
-Teat ion is properly claimed for
ojees that are necessary and also'
M no such claim is made where ithe reasonably avoided, since the
JContinued on Second Page.)

Help Wanted Ada reach
for* ?.niXkerf.V.ou "l" *'«<» to have
iicT Adotn thiB papcr^ lh# iIe,D
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BILL 10 EXPEDITE SALE
OF BONDS PASSES HOUSE

Principal l-'iglit Made Against Pro¬
vision Aimed at Schemes to

Depress Market.

IRMPINf; IM,OTS PKOHIBITj;i>

Congressmen Vote Provision Out of
Mi'usurc, but Replace It After
Strong Speech Showing Need for It
Made by Majority Leader Kitchin.

WASHINGTON. S>ptrmbcr 13. Py
unanimous vote to-day thf House pass-'
.'i the t ill to, facilitate* th*1 sale of the
fourth Liberty loan lionde by exempt-
inc from Income nurtaxes all individ¬
ual holdings. up to >."30.000. The vote
'Hi ps'saB" of the hill was IP to o.
'I'h" Senate is i-xpei ted to pass the
ImH early next week.
Although Chairman Kttchin, of the'

Wavy anii Means Committee, was of
the opinion that the bill might be put
through the Mouse without any pro¬
longed debate. so many differences
arose during the* discussion that it
was necessary to give the entire day
over to the debute «>n the bill. H>; v .

« ra 1 amendments were adopted, one of
whirli limit.- the authority of the Sri;,
tetary of the Treasury in th'- matter
of stabilizing foreign exchange to the
period of two yeais alter the war.
another amendment removed the re.
Mriction on the Hale of war saving-
< crtificates so that more than M00 may
be «old at one time to one purchaser.
The only sign- of hostility to th<-

bill developed over th" provision which
give: the l're«ldent authority to "in-
vestigatf regulate or prohibit trans-
action* in bond* or certificates of in¬
debtedness.'" Ucpresentativc Hayes, of
< 'aiifornia. a member of th«* Committee
on Hanl.ing. objected vigorously to this
provision, lie deeUred it would make
it impossible for the holders of Lib¬
erty bonds to dispose of them when it
became necessary to raise money. He
said enforcement of the provision
would mean confiscation of private
property: that ii would be an extra-

j ordinary uratit of power to the Presi¬
dent and that such power over the in¬
dividual bondholder^ is not necessary.

Mr. Hayes off^'ed an amendment to
strike i<iit the provision authorizing
the prohibition of the sale of bonds
II. won by the i lose vote of .14 to r».
while th' Mouje was sitting in com-
in it t ee of the whole.

I.ater. ih' House reversed thi* ac¬
tion after a strong speech by "'hair-
man Kitchin. th'* language stricken
out on Hayes's motion being restored
to the hi;| by u vote of im to 31.

Mr. Kitchin told the House there
were a good many things connected
with transactions in Liberty bonds
which he was not permitted to speak
of but which had come to his know¬
ledge f*-oni Treasury officials. He de¬
clared. however, that there are syndi¬
cates :n certain parts of the L'nited
States which are trying to buy up
Liberty bonds of .ill issues for The f>ti:-
po-e of "dumping them on th-'- mar-
j<ei. even at less than was paid for
them, so a« to force down th* price
of thr bond" and cotnnel the £vi\»*rii-
ir>ent to increase the interest rate on
till it« bonds to per cent, 6 per cent
or even T per cent "

Mr. Kitchin thirrert that the trans-
actions of the dealers are known to
the Treasury Department, and it was
'nr the purpose of curbinc them that
the change in the law is asked.

KAISER'S HAIR*N0W GRAY.
DECLARES ESSEN DISPATCH

Foch Sees Stars and
Stripes Float in Metz

XKW VORK, September II..r.en-
rrnl Koch ri|irrls to see the Slnr*
nnd MrlpfN nunc to the lircer.e o»er
Met*- In ac**eptlner n marnhnl s
linton Inncrlhed with him victories
from the IxnljchtM id CollimhuN, l.en-
rrnl l-'ocli sent the follovrlnc; entile,
made pnhlie to-nlclit by the KniithU
of Col It III l>UMl

.*| nm deeply touched by the eon-
crutulnilonn anil the deltt-iilc ntien-
(lon of the Knlghtn of CollimliiiH.
The anovenlr of Mrtr. evoked lir you
IioIiIm ii luruf pliicr In my thoughts.
In the name irnj Hint It enlln fortti
your eliurln. it no* frmn Met* that
l.nfn.ielle Men! to help your nncrn-
t»r» nn .. «r shall one nny see your
victorious banner OontlnK In >letr..

"t Signed l Koeli."

..Rut Kin l'nntlntii» Mrsnncc,
"Shonr the (lrllnnt Mram of

n I'niKKlnn KIiir."
I R A so. U :»d Trfr- |

AMiSTKRDAM. Scptt'mttf r 13. "The
Kai.nor looked grave and hts hair lias
bpconif very gray," say5 an K-scn rt:s-
patch lo the l,oka An/.etger of Berlin,
describing the appearance of Emperor
William on the occasion of his spcein
s»i the Krupp munition works. "Hut
his eyes." says th* dispatch. "shon«
ihf defiant Gleam of a l'rut.'lan Klncr.
With clastic treafl ho passed througn
the hall of the Friedrichs Hall, wsiere
he was welcomed with a short speech
by Krupp von Bohlen.

"Tie began to speak with subdued
voic»*. then spoke more vigorously and
finally with a vim that carried Tijs
hearers away. He «poi<e for about
three-quarters of an nour without
manuscript and with rhetoric which
many Reiehslnprors might have envied.'

300 KILLED NEAR KIEV
Damnqrr Futlmntod ut $1.%.000.<MK> Is

Done, nnd l,.VK> Arc Placed
I nder Arrom.

AMSTKHDAM. September '13.. More
than S.'iO persons were killed and hun¬
dreds injured in an explosion near
Kiev. A tremendous material da'mage
was done, estimated at ?15,000,000. Fif¬
teen hundred arrests were made.

It is reported th.it T.enine and Trotx-
ky. during the crisis of the Bolshevik
government last month, had made plans
10 escape to Switzerland, where they
;;.ro said to have stored a largo amount
of gold.

BUY CUBAN SUGAR CROP
vngnr F.onali*n«lon Rnorrt Clone* Co»-

trnrl With Minister nt
Prp Hundred.

WASHINGTON. September 13..The
sugar equalization board of ihe food
administration to-day closed a con¬
tract with the Oiban minister for the
purchase of Cuban sugar crop at aa

price basis of about $».50 per hundred
pounds, f. o. h. Cuban ports. This pur¬
chase is made in behalf of the Ameri¬
can. Knglish, French and Italian gov¬
ernments.
The crop will begin to be available

in December, and its division between
the allies will be directed by the United
Stales food administration.

I ml let District Appeal tlonrd.
PHIhA DKIjPH I A. l'A., September 1".

. Federal grand Jury indictments wcro
returned to-night against District Ap¬
peal Board No. 2. loc#l draft boards
>fc>. 1 nnd 10. N. B. Oorrton Davis, a

lawyer, and Mrs Kmma V. Rergdol;,
a wealthy widow. The indictments re¬
sulted from an investigation of vio¬
lations of the seiectlvc draft law.

Joe-Wolcott, Alias Tom Sharkey,
Answers to Description of

Aged Groccr's Slayer.

CLOTHING LIKE MURDERER'S

Joseph G. Quinn States Positive¬
ly He Is Man Seen Near
Store at Time of Killing.

Joe Wolcott. alia? Tom Sharker, es¬
caped convict from the Slate Peniten¬
tiary. iiicatcd yesterday morning by
Detective Sergeants Wiltshire. Atkin¬
son and Smith and Officer flcrrjng. has
Keen formally charged with ihe murder
of James C- l>owman. who was sliot to
death by a negro bandit early last Sat¬
urday mrvrnli:^ at the (Jreat Atlantic
and Pacific Tea store. Harrison and
I.sign Streets. Wolcott was positively
identified by .'oseph <«. Quinn. who lives
next door to the scene of the killing.
hi; I saw Howman's murderer five times
befpro and alter the crime last Satur¬
day morning

Detective Sergeant Wiltshire signed
th«- afl'.da\it against Wolcott last night,
following >fv';ral hours of questioning
or the negro by various police official*.
NVolcott \ras confronted with a mass of
it.criminating evidence which he was
unable to refute, and. according to the
authorities. was near confession sev¬
eral tltnc-. i» is natetl that the al¬
leged slaver ag-ce.l at one time during
th" examination »o tell all about the
niYair but whet «.ne of the ofllcers re¬
turned wilh pa'^o to take down the
written M.:tt emc.«. ne changed his mind
an I refused to t.-lk further.

Unless V.'o' ot* confesses the p >li^c
a-e Ocp«n«! ing lpop. a mud-stained re¬
volver. a steel-tipped shoe, a bandailna
handkerchief and the negro clothing as
their principal weapons in convicting
the alleged murderer. In addition, the
authorities have many other bits of
evidence which they are knitting to¬
gether to strengthen the charge against
the negro.
m:<;ho> ci.oriiiMi tai.i.ik*

WITH TIIOSK OK M.WKR
Near-witnesses and those who saw

the slayer of Bowman before and after
the crime declare that he wore a dark
blue coat. striped trousers and a
checkered cap. which was very dirty,
u hile around his neck was a blue polka-
dotted handkerchi'-f. When pl:»-ed
under arrest at the Kingan <'o. plant
yesterday morning Wolcott

_
wore a

dirty checkered cap. blue cost'and had
in his pocket a blue polka-dotted
handkerchief. In his room at 172*
West l.eigli Street was found a pair
of striped trousers answering the de¬
scription of those worn by the man
who Killed Bowman.

In Woliott's room the police also
found two revolvers. on« being of the
same caliber as that with which How-
man was shot. Three new shells and
three corroded shells were, in the gun.
Bowman's slayer fired three shots at
the time of the crime, it is declared.
One of the men who followed the mur¬
derer from the tea store says that the
slayer dropped something beside the
sidew alk and stopned to pick i it up
The police believe that Wolcott dropped
his revolver, which they found bears
mud stains, although an effort had
been made to clemi off the gun
Another link In the chain of evi-

dence the police have against the pris¬
oner i.- hi* right shoe, the right sole
of which bears a steel tip. Immediate¬
ly nf'er the murder '.he tracks, of the
slayer were found in mud near the tea
store, and one of the distinguishing
marks was the indication that the shoe
bore such a steel tip.
(ii inn positivrci.v inB.vriKiKs

WOI.COTT AS >11 nilKRP.R
Following his examination by the au¬

thorities yesterday afternoon. Wolfott
was taken before Quinn. who state*
that he .--aw Bowman's slayer in fron'
of the tea store before the killing ami
met bim fare to face as he was leav¬
ing the store. Quinn last night de¬
clarer! positively, according to the po¬
lice. that Woleott was Bowman's mur¬
derer
Two colored women who saw the

nrpro at the time of the killing looked
at Woleott last nisrht. bti» would not
positively identify him tinder the elec¬
tric lishts. stating that lie looked like
the man. hut asking to see him atrain
to-day before stating positively.. Wol¬
eott W'U be taken before these women
earlv this morning hefore being ar-.
ratcned iti Justice Outchficld's court
on the first-dejrree murder charge.
Woleott ts an escaped convict from

t'ne State Penitentiary. He was sen¬
tenced to prison for housebreaking on
January 1. 1912. and escaped September
7. 1!>1.">. just three years to the day
orevious to the killing of Bowman,
lie has been living in Richmond for
some time under the name of Tom
Sharkey, and. according to the police,
has not worked for the past four
months. During his examination he
claimed that he had been employed at'
various places, but the police, on check¬
ing up these statements, found them
incorrect.
SAID TO n.WK INDI< ATRD

DKSini: TO TKLI. M'OBV
Among other things. Woleott is al¬

leged to have asked Captain Wright
yesterday if. in ease ho should tell all
he knew about the Bowman case, the
court would not press the previouscharge against him. apparent!;.- feelingthat he could be convicted only for
the crime which son t him to prisonfirst.

It is believed that Woleott is the
writer of an anonymous letter which
was received by the Police Departmentthis week, in which the writer stated
that the officers would never capturethe slayer. lie flaunted the fact that
the murderer had stood within n few
feet of one of the detectives investigat¬ing the case shortly after the murder.
Comparison of Wolcott's writing with
that of the writer of the anonymous
letter indicates to the police that Wol-
colt framed the communication.

| Capain of Detectives Wright and the
other officers who have been working
on the case are confident that they will
secure a confession in the case shortly.Without this they believe that theyhave sufficient evidence to convict Wol¬
eott.

RED CROSS GETS $9,952.29
FROM VIOLATORS OF ORDER

Operator* nnil Mine Worker* < onirib-
iitcd to .Make I p Snhntnntlnl

A mount.

WASHINGTON, September 13.If.
Rudolph. of the American Red Cross.
t ailed at the Pnited Slates fuel ad-
ministration to-da.v and received checks
aggregating |!>.!»r>2.20 which had been
given by mine operators and mine
workers for violations of the Presi-
dent's order of October 27. 1 f> 17.
This order provides that if any mine

worker or group of mine workers in¬
terrupts the operation of a mine or
causes a strike, the operator shall de¬
duct J1 a day from the mine workers'
pay for each day he fails to report
for work. I.f a mine is closed or men
are locked out hv an operator with¬
out just cause, the United States fuel
administrator is empowered to collect

ja fine at the rate of >1 a day for each
mine worker affected.

firing Your Want Art Copy For Snnday
Knrljr To-Dny.

ll Inuurcs corrcct classification.

SCOPE OF VICTORY
NOI FULLY KNOWN

Elimination of Salient May Be
Start of Movement to

Encircle Mctz.

REMOVES VERDUN MENACE

Shortening of Front Releases
French and American Forces

for Duty Elsewhere.

(By A.".«oclaIp«i Pr^w.l
WASHINGTON. September in..Com¬

plete elimination of the St. .Mihiel
salient by the American Army and co¬

operating French forces, many army
officials here believe, is only the en¬

tering wedge of operations of far larger
scope.

Official dispatches still were deleted
and the full scope of the victory won

by the Americans in their first inde¬
pendent action could not be gauged.
It was regarded as probable, now ever,

that General, Pershing's incn still were

i pressing forwaid to get in touch with
the new line the enemy hopes to hold.

Until definite word comes as to the
line across the mouth of the destroyed
salient which the Americans now hold,
officers here will »>e unable to form

| opinions as to the most probable course
of future operations in this theater.
There is a stro.ig belief, however, that
tl.e quick reduction of the st. Mihiel
salient will be made t >ie corner-stone
of a greater encircling movement aimed
at isolating the tlernan fortress of
Met/., the center buttress of the whole
German front from the North sea to
the Swiss border.
M K.N At K 1 \ It KA Ft

OK Vi:ill)l N RKMOVKI)
The strategic importance of General

Pershing's smashing victory can hardly
be over estimated, in the opinion of
army observers. it is out of all pro¬
portion to the extent of the territory
regained or ine l ti.es employed, it is
said, for the removal of this menace in
the rear of the Fr> n h citadel of Ver¬
dun has released the French armies
from that point to llheir .<.. for active
offensive operations. It also has lib¬
erated the railway line ;rom Verdun
to Oommercy. Toul and Nancy which
will be of the utmost value to General
Pershing and to th<> French armies on
hi.s left in s> .¦.porting future operations
alone this front.

It was the loss of this railroad, se¬
vered by the Germans in lfWt. with the
.apture of St. Mihiel. which placed the
Verdun fortress in srnvest jeopardy
and brought on the but tie of Verdun,
where the Germans :et a bitter and
costly defeat at the hands of the
French. Ever since th»*n the Gorman
grip on the heichts around Verdun has
hold the French in this region and to
the cast and west of the salient chained
to defensive operaticn.<. The numeri¬
cal strength of the French army was
not sufficient to permit an effort to
drive the enemy off wu.iei). weakening
the Hnes«else\vhere.
CATTl UK OF 12.«on.

PHIMOMFRS KAM-V It KPORTKD
.Jcneral Pershing now has signalized

the entry of the American army into
the war by smashing it in lcs> than
two days of fighting. ICarly reports
fixed ihe number of prisoners taken
by the Americans at 12.0nu and prob¬
ably represent the wreckage of at
least three enemy divisions. No esti¬
mate has been received of the war
booty laptured. Since the new line
across the mouth of the old pocket is
far shorter than the old front. French
and American troops lieretobore hold
fast to the defense of th* salient are
now available for other duty.
As the lines were reported to-nipht [there was nothlnp to indicate that the1

American advance had stopped. The
Human official statement wa,s that a
new line had been prepared, but the
nature of the country where the
American troops stood late to-dav in¬
dicated that the Herman defense posi¬
tion must he farther hack toward Met7..
H'herf hetler natural obstacles are
available. Ft was expected here thai
American patrols would push forward
to feel out this line before a new ad-f
vance Is undertaken.
The C5crm?.n statement that the .= ili-

ent had been evacuated without serious
interference caused much amusement
amonp officers in view of the number;
of prisoners captured it has been es¬
timated that seven divisions of the
enemy were in th'' salient, inchidinp
those standinc puard at its flanks.
Probably not more than four divisions
have at any tune been in the depth
of the pocket and of these more titan)
one-fourth have been cantured. Oflt-
cers sa> that a retreat effected at such
a cost hardly can be considered as a
successful evacuation and they are in-
clincd to accept, the German statement
as promulgated for home consumption.:
At the same time it is not doubted!

that the Herman leaders expected the
stroke and made such preparation as'
they could toward netting; their main
forces out of the salient The swift-
ness of the American advance on the
flanks, however, seem? to have upset
their plr.tis. It is believed here that
the fieurcs on war material captured
will bear out this view.

JUGO-SLAV PRINCIPLES
HELD SAME AS ALLIES

will ''"nUe Onfli of Mice-Inner to King
Peter unci Form l.rerion in Itnly

and l.nlcr Army.
LONDON'. Septembci in. The Paris!

correspondent of the Times states that
(be Italian cabinet has decided to in¬
form the Triest povernments that the
Italian government considers the move-
ruent on foot anions: the Jupo-Slav pco-
pies for ^ainincr their independence and
erecting a constitutional free state cor¬
responding with the principles for
which the allies are* fiplitinp and with
the final ends of a just and lasting
peace.
The immediate result of the decision

will be the formation of a .fugo-Slav
legion in Italy and later the formation
o: a .lupo-Slav army.
Members of the lepion will take an

oath of allepiance to Kinp Peter, of
Serbia, as monarch of .1 upo-Slavia.

In confirmation of this report is a
statement in the Corriere Delia Sera,
of Milan, that it has every reasop to
be satisfied with the results achieved
ii the cabinet councils.

Pilot "Office" in Modern
Fijh'ing Air Machines

Mowt of u« hare a lerj nuperficial
Idea of an airplane. We tuiij- h*vo
wen many of them, bnt our no.
qnnlntflnrf uith tliein hna by no
means been Intimnto. We have a
Rfneral ImprewKlnn that thene ma¬
chine* hare rnRlnea, propellers, mn-
ehlne firtinw nnd prinlrol*. lint beyond
Ihln our knnnlrdtte In quite liiolfrd.
Bnt a real Inslftht into an nlrplnne

In given In an article l>y Urutrnant
Wllllntif A. Flnhnon. It. A. P.. which
appear* In thl« ln«ne. Thin well-
known writer on nerlal topic* de-
aerlbe* the innn.T delicate nnd Im¬
port nnt Inntrnment* i*hleh are fonnd
In an nlrplnne. \ cry few of them
.re known to the genrrnl pnhlle.

THIRTEEN
TAKEN BY

t

St. Mihiel Salient Is No More

The shaded portion of the map shows the territory regained by the
American army on Thursday and Friday. The actual front now stands a
little above that shown on the map, extending westward from Pagny, on
(he Moselle, north of I'ont-a-Mousson.

President Announces Committee Will
. nc Named to Investigate

Situation.

PRIMARY PURPOSB OF PROB13

Available Supply, Under Plan Nmv
Under Consideration, >\ ill ¦ P
portioned Amons Allies as rhe.r
Needs Demand.

|R, Associated rre**. ]
\V VS1UNC.TO.W September ,5 "~rrr^*UUni Wilson announced to-day that he

committee to be named b> the \
industries Hoard to in^Mlgate the c

ton situation will recommend bas.c
prices Tor the various standard pr-
Of raw cotton only if its inquiry con¬
vinces it that prlce-fixlnK is necessarj.
The primary purposes of the inquiry.

nTh"arres?dent said the purpose of the

roUw°cr^ of cotton now practically
for eliminating specula¬tion and hoi* rd i n s and apportioning

f°VhfPrudent 5 statement, it was ex-

hm"*uin8ofBrh« cot ton

'""The food administration ll?forn{^senator Smith, of Southt.arol «>.'. «»
day fn response to i»nu'"e, that jnoattempt was being'

h ,ha, ,tiis^r'T. beine"lefI to t he food adm.n-uluMcrs in the_several States.

SECRETARY M'ADOO VISITS
RAILROADS AT NORFOLK

Attention.
| Rv Associated Pre?1" |

aml if The' raUroad \ernflnals"shippinsMe^iTd" ^inment of theX^pto77CTs McAdo.

Ka to''romplete1 I*to-morrow
v« fi,,'ther statement could

ihe official visitation^
MORE GASLESS SUNDAYS

KnH AdmlniHtr^or Y»U« An.omahllr
Owners to Kerf t.nrace floors

Closed.
w \ Wilis'';T<~»n September IS.\\ A St j ¦

j abandoned fotftr f, el administrator an-awhlie. th
,itomoblle owners arenoiini-ffl to da .

<h|>lr ca|.s Jn theS
on SundiiN until the gasolinercseVve is further' built up at Eastern

.««»««.» vrsr.* ssSffJl aS?«i«
:.W« for rxl.<>T. »n<l l* £&TH' riwiulmlJo »

ik.M ".h"W.U l«tv?ii'- hill -V.niU! barrels for <lo-
mMllr ¦IwHI"¦ I"

HONOR GENERAL PERSHING
I nelede. tin. P*y« Trlbnte «n Man Who

la Now SniB*'»'»n»i thf Itrrmnn
Front.

l \n,KDR. MO.. September 13 .
Unrlede. which remembers 'funeralpershinp as a Ion p. »nk> school bo>.
retirinc in disposition, was to-fla>

H the most clatcrl town in theP.^wlA^tVie* T-'laes were (Kins from
everv home.' bands were playinfi. Ihe

i« '> « -i« wild with enthusiasm asfhp Yank.n sweep t owa r»i Merlin. If-, l0riC ¦'"l''hir Thda* was '^Wated'oni>JsThomc town can celebrate a he.o s
success.

' PREMIER HAS INFLUENZA
lirltlsh l.e,der ^endVo-y '" "ed With

( hills anil « ."¦P
St. Mlhlel.

l nshON September IS..Moyd
< Jeorp'e. ,-onllned to his hod by
J.HCk4f Mihi'eT"area "alT day. eaporly

. hint Ihe progress of the American--r.V t0 was reported to him bySocial biilictins fron, the War OfljeeTh' Premier's temperature was huh
tb-llieht.

SURG-GEN. BLUE ACTS
10 PREVENT EPIDEMIC

Every Effort Being Made to Stay
Spread of Spanish Influenza

in United States.

SYMPTOMS Or THK DISEASE

Starts With Chill, followed by
l-'ever With Temperature From 101
to 103, Headache, Backache anil
Cieneral Prostration.

(Bv Associated Pres«.l
WASHINGTON. September 13..Sur¬

geon-General Blue, of the Public Health
Service, has made a telegraphic sur¬

vey to determine the extent of Span¬
ish influenza in the United Stutes. Gen¬
eral Blue has found there was a sharp
outbreak at Fort Morgan, near Mo¬
bile. Ala., in August, and about the
same time a tramp steamer arrived at
Newport News with almost the entire
crew prostrated. Philadelphia report¬
ed a few cases some four weeks ago
and a few have been reported from
New York. The Boston outbreak was
reported September 1 I. since when the.
pandemic has appeared at New-I.ondon.
while New Orleans had not wholly
escaped.
"The disease is characterized by sud¬

den onset." said Dr. Blue to-day in a
statement. "People are stricken on
the streets, while at work in factories,
shipyards, offices or elsewhere. First
there is a chill, then fever with tem¬
perature from 101 to 103. headache,
backache, reddening and running of
the eyes, pains and aches all over the
body and general prostration. Persons
so attacked should go to their homes
at once, get to bed without delay and
immediately call a phvsician.
"Treatment under direction of the

physician is simple, but important, con¬
sisting principally of rest in bed. fresh
air. abundant food with divers pow¬
ders. Kvery case with fever should
be regarded as serious and kepi in
lull at least until temperature becomes
normal. Convalescence requires man¬
agement to avoid serious complications,
such as bronchial pneumonia, which
not infrequently may have fatal ter¬
mination. During the present out¬
break in foreign countries the salts of
quinine and aspirin have been most
generally used during the acute at¬
tacks. ihe aspirin apparently with much
success in Ihe relief of the symptoms."

PACKERS TO GET LICENSES
UNDER NEW PROCLAMATION

Rcjruliltory rower* Will Of Adminis¬
tered l»y the Secretary of

Agriculture.
[By A-««oclttrrt Pri»rs. ]

WASHINGTON, September 13..^Oper-
ations of packers on live, stock mar¬
kets were made subject to Federal li¬
cense in the same manner as other
stoCK-yard dealers by a proclamation
issued to-day by President Wilson, un¬
der authority of the food-control act.
licenses must be obtained by Septem¬
ber 1 0.
Regulatory powers under the proc-

Initiation will be administered by the
Secretary of Agriculture through the
Bureau of Markets, as are those pre¬
scribed hv the President's proclamation
of last June IS, under which stock-
>;.rd firms and dealers were licensed.
To-day's proclamation provides that

all thai individuals, partnerships, as¬
sociations and corporations. except
'hose exempted by the food control act
and those required to be licensed un¬
der Ihe former proclamation, engaged
in the business of handling, buying,
selling or otherwise dealing in live, or
riead cattle, sheep, swine or goats in
or in connection with places, establish¬
ments or facilities commonly known as
stock yards now are required to ob-
tain licenses.

BATTLE WITH BANDITS
Chief of Defective* in Colorndo Springs,

Killed mill Two Other* Are
Filially Wounded.

COLORADO SPRINGS. CO I,.. Sep¬
tember* !."..Chief of Detectives John
Itrown. of Colorado Springs, was shot
and killed aSjd two assistants probab¬
le fatallv wounded in a battle with
hank robbers here--Jo-night. The rob¬
bers escaped in an t'Utomobilc headed
toward Denver. A pcf.<so is in pursuit.

Posses have .surrounmCl part of Ihe
bandits in a canyon thlrtX-two milea
west of Denver, and a (Ibion shots
have been exchanged. ~ ,.x-*

GERMANS LEAVING LILLE
Fugitive* Are flenching Mallnew anil

Antwerp in Their Flight
Northward.

LCi.NDON, September 13..The Ge.r-
rr.ans are reported to be evacuating
Dille and to be preparing for a large-
scale retreat in the northern area of
the western front. Fugitives from Dille
are reaching Mailnes and Antwerp.
. 'if.rman auxiliary forces are building
bridges across the upper Meuse.
The British are now only a mile from

Arment teres and a mile and a half from
I .a B.issce.

Yotir Advertisement, CIliMlllfd or
Ulaplayed.

In the Times-Dispatch to-morrow win
go into more than fifty thousand
homes. That people buy and pay for
the medium carrying your
la & guarantee of reader latere*!.

ST.
IS FLATTENED OUT

American First Army Com¬
pletes Initial Task

Assigned to It.

OUTER METZ FORTIFICATIONS
NOW ONLY FOUR MILES AWAY

Front Line Runs From Fresne.s
and Lcs Eparges to P.eg-

ny and Pagny.

READY FOR DRIVE EASTWARD

Allied Airmen Drop Many Tons of
Bombs on Moselle

Region.

fRy A .'facia ted Press.]
WASHINGTON. September 13..Tlve

number of prisoners taken by the
American in flattening the St. Mihiel
salient now numbers 13.300. General
Pershing reported in his communique
for to-day. received late to-night a";
the War Department. No mention was
made of the number of guns and other
booty captured-
The statement follows:
"Section A.In the St. Mihiel sector

we have achieved further successes.
The junction of our troops advancing
from the south of the sector with thojfe
advancing from the west has glv.eiy'us
possession of the whole salient to
points twelve miles northeast of S't;
Mihiel. and have resulted in the cap¬
ture of many prisoners.

'.Forced back l»y our steady advance,
the enemy is retiring, and is destroying
large quantities of material as he goes.
The number of prisoners counted has
risen to 13,300. Our lino ow includes
llerheu ville-Thillet. Hattonvllle. S).
Benot. tJammes, Jaulny, Thiacourt and
Vleville."

| A31KRICAX FIRST ARMY ' "-
COMPLETES nft; OPERATION

[By Associated Press.] f"
The American first army has carried

'nut the initial task assigned to'lt-fr
I lie leveling of the famous St. MlhlO
salient. In l.orralne.

In a little more than twenty-four
hours not only had the work been &«;-
compllshcd, but General Pershing's trien
had all the important towns, villages
and strategic positions in the seetof
within their hands and were standlqr
on the banks of the Moselle River at
Pngny, looklnsr across the stream Jnto
lierman territory, and the southern
outer fortifications of Met*, the great
German stronghold iit Lorraine, ware
only four miles distant.

I.arge numbers of Germans had beCtf
taken prisoner.more than 12,000 bad
been counted and others were still on
their way hack to the prison cages-r¬
and many guns and machine guns at&
great quantities of ammunition and
other war stores were in American
ihands

From Mattonville. on the north,
across the salient cast ward to Pagny,

'the Americans have closed the mouth
| of the hig sack which extended south¬
ward to St. Mihiel. trapping- within.-ll
by their fast ndvance all the enemy
forces who failed to take refuge In
tlight when the great bombardment of
Thursday morning heralded the ap-
proaeh of the offensive.

In addition, along the eastern side of
the heights north of Hattonvllie the
Americans have debouched from -th*
hill region and are astride the railroad
running from Commorcy to Verdun.
Likewise. the Thiacourt-Metr. and
Nam-y-Metz railroads are in American
hands. > JBeginning In the northwest and
crossinc; the salient eastward. Fre»t\e£.
I.es Kparges. Mattonville. Preny and
Pngny and all the ground lying be¬
tween them are in American hands.
The towns of Vigneulles. Thlaucourt,
Pont-a-Meusson and St. Mihiel are far
in the rear of the present line. Mont-'
sec, the dominating height in the cen,-
ter of the salient, and from which
much trouble had been expected, fell
without fighting. Among the nume¬
rous prisoners taken* were Austro-
Hungarians. . v'

Although the operation of the Amer¬
ican.-' has been described as having
"limited objectives." it nevertheless
cannot hut have a most important
bearing on the future of the war. From
the straightened line growing out of
the obliteration of the St. Mihiel salient.
the Americans are in a snlendid posi¬
tion to act with their brothers in arm*
on sectors eastward when the time is
rine for a strike into Germany direct.
Also, they are aligned on territory from
which it is possible to cet behind bqth
the Mouse and Moselle Rivers, and thus
make null the reported plans of th«»
Germans to stabilize their front a]ont£~
the Mouse, should they be unable

J hold the allies in the west in chegjer"'*^
AI.MKD AIRMEN BOMB ,

FoirriFir yrwf\s OF >»*!"
Already allied ..afr'men are heavily

bombing the Moselle region around
Metz and jfs outlying fortification?,
having dropped many tons of bombs
on the strategic railways leading from
the groat fortress, and it seemingly is
not without reason to expect that, with
apparent supremacy in the air. M«?t,^
and the surrounding eountrv hence..
'r>Mh is to he sadly harassed by" the
ttjlied firing squadrons.
Meanwhile the maneuverings on »«*

n-eji front around Pamhrat and *t
Quentin should not he lost sight of _b.v
reason of the present American offen¬
sive. Mere th* British and Frtn^h
dailv are enlarerinr their gains in »h»
process of outflanking an<? cant'irinf
these two important towns. which ar*
all but within their grasp. Farther to
the north, in Flanders, the British also
:»ro keeping tip their encroachment* i«
the region of La Rassee and Ariatn.
tteres, both of which places are Im¬
periled. .

' *s

ST. MmiEl, SAI.TKVT
NOW THING or rnSTORT

PARIS. Friday the Thirteenth at
September..The St. Mihiel valient la
no more. .

Where before dawn yesterday a Ger¬
man wedge fifteen miles deep ao*
twenty miles wide poked its ugly head
with arrogant challenge far inle
French Ixirralne. between Verdun arfrlToul.the last German menaee en t»*.
entire western front.Pershing's Flrsl
American Army la squatting squarely'
In frowt o* Germany's frontier t<*-night.resting n\> %fter the hardest and fgatr.e»t ttwrt* of the w*r, eorraolldating the
gai»o4 ground, counting prisoners and


